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3". W. Bowen,
KDITOIt AND I'llOl'KIKTOll.

Wanted,
10,000 Itailrou.t Ties. Apply to

tlio Towimliip TrustOKS after tlio
Kailroatl hits boon votou up.

Hi- - on your guard against
impostors begging money.

Mis. Jane M. Derning will
again accept thanks for beauti-
ful bouquets.

The Marietta Iron Works mado
and Hold over half a million dollars
worth of iron from January 1 to
Juno ii).

Oua friend, Lieut. J. A. AlksiiIre,
of Jackson, was in town, his first
vimt, lust Friday, looking around
amoii tho fino'things we have.

Cornrmub Karnes, of Swan Tp.,
will accept thanks for a lot of ex--,

eollcnt ripe apples, which ho
brought us last week.

Tim roafitiiig, bro.iling, blis-

tering, bakings and boiling
been cooled olf.

Gloriom ra'un did it!

V !ii c. prewired to print
tickets for t lie Ilailioad Elec-
tion very id leap. Come with
your ni'.it'i's,

Votk "Riiilrnad Yes," and autliorx
izo tho Township Trustees to make
tho best investment of $25,000 that
possibly could bo made of that sum
of mono'. .

The building of tho Bivltimoro
Short Lino Railway from Warren
Station, on tho M. & C. R. R., six
milos oast of Athons, to Rolpro,
will bo let to tho highest biUdor on
tho 1st of August. Tho line is
about 18 miles in length.

W h ivi' imt, learned the re-

sult uf i In- trial of Sam. Pick-
ens, formerly of Raysville, hi

tliis counly, who was arrested
at Kansa- - City, Mo., about one
rnoiiih ago, on a charge of lar-

ceny. It is said that lie con-tease-

to murdering Alex. Iiod-gi'i-- s,

in Chillicothe, about a

year and a lmlf ago.

We wu--ii M. Selig & Co,
audi). Z'liiior Aj Co.,. Dr
Goijs iivtIi nits of Alliens,
Wall': i lll'.ve over to AlcAl'tllir,
and set an example before mil
merchant.-1-, by inserting such
three and four column advn-tix'einou- ts

jn this paper as they
Insert in l ie A f liens Join na
an At!".'Hs M ssetiger.

Jj. B. Gibson, jiropriotor of tlio
Gib-io- n Ilouso, and several yonrs
nif oiie of the publishers of tho
Jackson .'tunihiril, visited this town
jast I'Yi.Jay, in of a showman
who had mM) ! u 5520 counterfeit
greenback on hi in on Thursday.
JIo found tho man, rocoived good

rnonoy, and vunt away rejoicing.

Mr. W. V. Gist, class 72 has boon
spending a few days with us on bis
way homo from tho State Toucher s
Association. Mr. Gist has been
oloctod Professor of Anolont Lan-

guages In Willoughby College In

this State. This'is a good soloction
as Mr. Giut I a tljorough classical
oholar, and well qualified to fill the

position to which ho has. boon eho-so- n.

We-wiM-
i him success, Ath

ens Journal
Mr. Gist is from Zaloski, Vinton

county.

The biggest shqw on earth,
except Barnum's, pitched its
"continent of canvas" in Me-Arth- ur

last Friday. It was
no doubt the biggest show that
ever exhibited here. A great
Many people were in town du-

ring the (lay, "Iietay Jane
and all the children'' were in
town as usual. ' Hotel keepers
were happy and all made lots
of money. Weather extreme-
ly warm. No disturbance.

W. "D. Iliggins, of the JZa-Jes-

Car Shop, found a valua-
ble gold1 watch and chain, and
$2,50 in money, u a vest, on
the. railroad track at that place,
a. few days ago, which belong
ed to the passenger of a train
pacing eastward, and had
probably fallen from tho car
window. The property has
been sent to Major W. W.
Peabody, Master of Transpor-
tation of the M. and C. R. R.

T. D. M, Til client Co., Athe-

ns", Ohio, the mo&t extensive
manufacturers of Furniture,
S ish, Doors and every descrip-
tion of Builder's Material, have
just increased their facilities
'for the manufacture of all arti-

cles in their ln and added a

large Hot Air Dry House to
t he factory. That is the place
for the people of Vinton coun-

ty to get the best and cheapest
building Material and Furni-

ture.

The Announcements.
N' t b room tor 'In

a. I OUii i lnn.ts o!, this page of
'iiw week's pi, owiog to the
g'ea1, h ii-- lli of the proceed'-iMir-- i

of .ihe l'laltinn'tv Conveii-ti.'t- i,

th'-- wore trai.sferred to

the first page, which was print-
ed on Friday morning last.

Since printing that side ot the
paper, A. L. Hunter, candi-
date for the nomination for
Sheriff, and John T. Foreman,
candidate for the nomination
for Clerk, as will be seen by
referring to another column on
this page, have withdrawn.

The Primary. Election will
be held on next Saturday after-
noon.

The dologatos from Ilocking
county to tho Congressional Con-

vention have bucn instructed to
voto for Mr. Bundy. Jackson Stand-
ard.

Ono of tlio delegates from Hock
ing is Montgomery, lato Colonel in

tho Confodorato Army. Suppose
he goes to Portsmouth to roprosont
Hocking county in the Convention,
would there bo any dangor of his
selling out tho entire Hocking
county delegation to the highest
bidder? Those Grant turn coats
nocll watching. They aro not hon-

est politicians.

At tho last examination of teach-

ers, certificates woro granted to the
following named persons:

0. W. Hudson, D. V. Dowd, and
Acsah Hunter, each, 18 months.

Milton Buskirk, Emma Winters,
and S. E. Harden, ouch, 12 months.

Franklin Hudson, Lydia Wintors,
Mary Hunter, J. T. Fitzpatrick,
Bundy Eutslor, Lucovia Davis, Cal
lio Roach, liertlioma Martindill,
RobeOca Trimmer, Arthur McGratb
and Dora Swaim, oacb, G months.

L. O. PERDUE,
Clerk Board of Examiners.

For Pare Drags and Medicines

?o to Sisson's.

These ''devils" seem to be
brought up with a svl misap
prehension of facts concerning
editors, but this is no reason
why they should pour out their
feelings in sueh miserable,ver- -'

ses a- the tolj.) i ng:
If I w.is ii lokle edit ir,

Wouldn't I have a time?
I wouldn't print u cusred word

for less'n af it lino.

I'd got my ffrub ami lieker free,
.t tickets to tho shows,

I wouldn't piij- - for buggy hlcr,
& wouldn't I ware good closo!

Every vote cast by the vo-

ters of Klk Township next
Tuesday for tliH railroad is a

step forward to a better day in
the annuls jof our future his-

tory. Every vote cast against
it is one that would relapse us

to tho darkest future.. Come
and vote for this enterprise.

For Fine Perfumery, go to Sis-aon- 's

DrugFtors

1 he railroad vote was car-

ried at Portsmouth, on Mon-

day by 2,000 for and 21 against.
Returns from the county show
the vpte to be 5 tq 1 for t,he

road. ' Let EH township take
courage, Vov "yes."

You are forced to sell 33 lbs.
of oats for a bushel now.
Vote Railroad Yes, and the
Baltimore rnarltet y ilX he open
to yon,, where 2G lbs. is a1

bushel.

Stray Mare.
Strayed away from the undorslRiied.'on tlio

monilngof the 1811) Inst., near Enkln't Mill,
Vinton Township, Vinton county, a Bay Mare,

three yews old, black manc;(siiort) and tall,
will to spot In fiioo. Any person giving Infor-

mation that will loud to her;Ueovery will bo
reworded,

Address call
THOMAS J. BOWEN.

Wilkesville, Ohio.

Elder H. A- - Pnllister preach-
es next Sunday morning on

"The disciple who stayed away
from meeting." Subject in the
evening, "The Choice of Moses."

If you want to see money in

circulation, employment for
laborers, and an era of pros-

perity unexampled in our his-

tory, vote Ilailroad Yes.

"Kailuoad No," is a voice from
tho tomb.

"Railroad Yks," is tho voice of
living progress.

Voto "Yesl"

There being n decline in the
price of wool, a great many
farmers in Vinton County are
holding their, crops for higher
prices.

Burglars are about. A
number, houses have been
visited in our town durintr the
past tvyo weeks.

"'Railroad Yes is tho ticket to
votol

REMOVAL !

DRUGS ! DRUGS!!
O. T. Gunning has just removed

from tho '01d Brick Corner" his
splendid assortment of Drugs, kod-icine- s,

Oils, Paints, Eoo;h, Station-
ery, &c, to his NEW i:OOH
in Will's Now Building, ono door

west of Oilman, Ward & Co.'s Store,
on Main Street, whoro lie will be
pleased to meet all his old custom-

ers, nnd as many moro as clioso to
givo him their patronage

His Now Room is really tho finest
in bouthorn Ohio; is being visited
by evorybody; and his supply o

Drugs, Wines, Oils, Toilets, and tho
lifo equal to any other establishment
in tho .country.' "

Ho fills presciptions, nnd can ae
commodate nil customers n treason
able rates. If you want to sco
tho finest Drug Store, drop
in and examino this ono.

How to Go West.
This is an enquiry which every

ono should have truthfully answer-
ed boforo ho starts on his journoy,
and a little euro taken in examina-
tion of Routes will in iiiniiy cases
savo much trouble, time and money.

Tho "I. B: & W. Route," running
from Indianapolis through Bloom-ingt-

to Burlington, has achieved a
splendid reputation in the last two
years as tho load.ing Passenger
Route to tho West, At Burlington
it connects with tho groat Burling-
ton lloute which runs direct thro'
Southern Iowa, to Nebraska and
Kansrs, with close connections to
California and tho Territories; and
passengors starting from Vinton
County, on their way westward,
can not do better than to tuko the
I. B. & W. and Burlington Route.

This line has published a pamph-
let entitled "How to go West,"
which contains much valuable infor-
mation; a largo correct map of tho
Great W!8t, which can he obtained
free of chargo by addressing the
Goneral Passongi-- Agon B. & M.R.
it , Burlington, Iowa.

Time and enlightened experience
have shown that ceruin substancts
formerly used and relied on in med-

ical practice, avo tin necessary and
dangerous; yet some uf. theso sub-8tano-

have found their way into
medical compounds, . Dr. Walk-ua- 's

Oalifoiieia Yinrqah Bit'tehs,
however, oontain nothing injurious,
being oomposod of exclusively veg-otnbl- o

substances from California.
For all disordors of tho liver, kid-

neys bladder, skin, and digestive
and for purifying tho blood,

they are tho most wonderful rem-

edy known. 2J -- 4t,
MIIIHIinMIBWMHMMHP

Don't fail to visit Dr, Dowers,
Dentist, Rooms at Ilulbort Ilouso.

Dentistry!
N. J. Bowers, Dentist, of tho of-fic- o

of Drs. Finney & Bowers, Lo-

gan, O., will visit MoArthu,!', on tho
15tli of presont month, remaining
two wooks, or Huoh timo as ho may
be sparod from tho ortlco at homo,

whore he hopes to securo the pat-

ronage of citizons and the adjoin-

ing country No work performed
but such as ho oan roeoirimend, and
at prices satisfactory to all1

Call and see spocimons of superi-
or work.

Rapid Transit.
Mr. A Speer, the groat New Jor

soy wino man, has invented a Trav-

eling Sidowalk for Broadway, New
York pity, Engineers pronounce
it one of the greatest novel-tio- s

of tho ago, and say It is

perfectly, practicable. Mr. Speer
has succeeded in raising tho ' best
wine in the country; his P.ort Grape
Wino and P, J. Brandy are now

being used by physicians every-
where, who rely upon them as the1

purest and best to be had by drugs
: ' -gista,

ForAyer's Medicines, go toGi
W. Sisson's. -

'

To Whom It May Concern.
Those knowing thomsolvos in-

debted to T. A. Martin & Son, eith-

er by note or book account, aro re
quested to call and settle up. All
occount3 aod notes unpaid by Au-

gust first, will bo placod in the
way of collection unloss otherwise
arranged,

T, A. MARTIN & SON.
McArthur, July 10, 1872. tf,

Tub Science op Health. Wo

havo r'ccoivod tho first numbor of
this publication issued by tho' pub-

lisher of the Phrcnoogical Journal,
S. If Wells, pf'ew York. Jt ia-i-

suod monthly, contains about 50

pages of tho usual magaJno sizo,

and is just what its liamo indicates.
Its torms aro $5 a year, i

The American Artisan

The Amtrifitti. A)iiui In'-- - h'im

onhogo.l ni.'J givMly impi wi. ll j

is now tho mot valuahl" paiicr for

mechanics, inventors, 'ic. It now

contains 12 largo pnges-t- ho in

creusfd room eni.liliiiJJT the iul)lish-or- s

to givo a greater variety of il-

lustrations. Wo would recommend
it to all classes of people, as it con-

tains the most useful, information.
Brown & Allen, Publishers, No. 189

Broadway, Now York City.

Are You Going West?
If so, tuko our lulvico, imd pnrclm.su your tick

ets over tlio olil rellablo RiiU popular Misourl
Pncllc lUllroml' which Is, positively, tlio only

Lino Unit ruin tlirco Dully Kxpriws Traiiv from
8t.l,ouln to Kiuisiih City, hikI tlio M'est! nnd i

positively, tho only Lino vvhl'sli ram l'lilhiinn'
I'fUnl-- KIOUpulH llllll imy nnni in-- lUMpucrmiiy
for niovorn) vqiilppnl rfltli Miller's Sulcly l'lut-for-

uml tho palont Btouin llmko.lrom St. Louis
loKiinsiiKClty, I'ort Scott, I'aisnns, Lnwrenco,
T.n.n...rt 1, A.,.litu,. Ht.. .Toki-iiI- i 'ilirnMku-
City Council iilullMnnil Oinntin, without cluineol
For Inl'onniition In r'ni(l to Tinm Tiililt'K, rules
itc, to nnv pointliiM Hsoiii l, Knmiis.MoDriiitkn,
Uolomlm, Texas or (Ml fern la, call on oriuhlress
8. 11 .Tlioinntui. Atrrnt Missouri Pacillc, K.lt. Col- -

iinihus. Ohio j or, I'!. A. Fortl, Goneral Passenger
ARIlCl.Ot. I.IIIIIS, iUO- -

No trouhlo to nnswer questions!

Heirs of William Eos3.
Probata Court, Vinton County. Ohio.

N:OTK'IO isherchy jivcn Hint Jfenry O. liar
Icn has lileil liis aocoiiutrt herein, as iruanli

an ol'Xanc.y A. Calvin, ,lohn II. anil Oenrf?o it.
Itoss; anil lliMtsniit nccnunls aiusnt for hearinir
tii tlin H1 .lay ,!' Aj;itr.t m.l enduing, at 1U

OTIOC.K i. IM.
II. 1!. JIAYO, l'rolialo .Jiultfe.

July 10, 18T2.u-.l-

It TOtr WANT TO OBT ALL TOUIl

Any Kind or

. ScnaoniDB for thb HEAL ESTATE
REGISTER, riTTsnnnoH.PA. (Woeny
40 Columns: $1.00 a year). Sample oopy free.

AND COMMKRCIAI.COTXHOIATH lliiven. Conn. yVtinnr- -

atory to Collese, liuslness. ScienlKlo Hchuols,
I'. S Military and Nnvul AoiulcniloB. Fall ses-
sion, HOlh year. bpgliiH Sent. n. KorCntnloijue
niKlressUi'ii. wm. ll. KUS.tilvL, rrinclpal.

Iii'illinnt Colors nnd Best
Black in Six Conl Thread.

J. .
& P.

-I- 2EST-
SIX-OOE- D IN ALL NUMBERS,

From 8 to 100 Inclusive).
l'Olt

Hand and Jelachma Sewing.

HKI.T'H TATKNT SlllCET IKON

Cheapest and Host Iron Itooflii); Made.
For elreuliirs. references, or other Informntlon.
address AV. S. 111CLT, Cincinnati. O.

7. ANKSVIT.TK, ., WOOI.KN
MANUF'GCO. Hcdie.it orders lor

Heir I'ntnain Hoi'-kl- (.lenus),
II wool llllinc; nod Iree ol (flense.
llueH wnrranteil iniiro' l'.liinnels

of every c'.c.criptliHi Knittin)r
Yarns.'liluu Mixed, Bearlot und
Wliile: line, ten cuts to the nound

und einiiso, six; loiift reel and full count, 800

vds. tot lie cut. Humpies nnd prices furnished
to merchant on ntlieallon nt above.

Itoject nil Violent Piirffatlvpn. They rain
the tono of (hn bowels anil wnaken tho diues-tlo-

TvltllENT'S KPPBHVItROKNT SkI.TZKU Al'B- -

itiKNT Is usoil lv all riitloniil peoplo as a means
ni reuevinif nu iieninjfinnontB or inn sioinaen
liver nnd Intestines. Iiocanso It removes ol
slruc.tions without pnln nnd linpnrts vlifor to
tne organs wnieii it purines ami lvirulntes.

SOLD RY ALL DRUC.GISTf).

CTLIIIIA TTopham's Asthma Specific
R I rSlVlni Is wtrrsnteil to relievo tlio wnrst
11 case In ten minuter, and br p.rievortna In Its
Ll use fff.M't ctmr For sale-h-y nil DrniiiI.is.
l or sent hv mhll. pot nsld, on rwclpt of ONE

ndelphlR, Ya.

ORGANIC LAW OF THIS KUXES Comlt
tions whlell inntiLir vltslltv nnslllvn nnd neir.
iitivii eleetrlcitv nroof that life Is evolved
without union ell'oet of tobacco Inlhmnce of
llsh and phospliorio diet modem troatmout of
poivio (iisenses. strioinrs anil varloeocelo, nnn
arrest of development: ten lectures to his prl
vsto surirical clnss. hv El) WAUI) II. DIXON, M
D.. 42 Filth Avetuio.N. Y. t 61 naires. 2!i cnntii

"Every Una from tho pon rf Dr. Dixon Is of
ttreiit value to the whulu human rco." Uurao
urtetr.

WINCHESTER'S
HrrornnsrnATiw of Limb and Soda Is certl
(led by nit l'hvslclnns, Medlesl Bouletios and the
Public throuathout the olvlllswl world ss the
uriuinost Meillenl Discovery of tho lUth Contu-r-

Tlioro I no dlsenso whntnvor which de- -
nends niton an lmnuro. diseased nnd Imnover- -
Ished condition of tho blood that irroat River
ot i.ito. nut what this ceionrat 'd Kemouy is an
Infallible' euro, such as Serofnln, Pimples, Erup
tions, tinmors, nous, find nil outniiuous aueo-tlon-

Lndlesl von llttlo know what an Impor,
tant Influence Is oxertod throuitli tho Blood,
Wouid you beautify your form nnd sulfusoyotir
complexion witn tnouollcate Uloomoi Youtn
nnd Health? Piulfy and onrlch your Blood by
Using WINOHESTftR'B

HYP0PH0SRHATE8
Consumptives! a word with yon. You know

mat (jonmimptlorr is ft terrnuy intai nisonse.
Very rnroly Is It cured bv the old explodod
romodles und methoils of trealmont. Cod Liv-
er Oil novercuroda case of Consumption. Iron
is utterly useless. It In an insane delusion to
rely upon these old fojrv played-ou- t remedies.
It is a waste of precious tlmo, that can never be
regained. Awake! Awakoll Open your eyes to
the light of Bnlonce! Open your onm to the
voice of Science VtNCHHSTKH'a HYVOl'iios-piiatE- b

lsyourhoacon Unlit. A complete
In tho treatment of this disease has been

elTeotod by this nnd n

Ina remedy, It
WILL CURE

Consumption promptly and permanently. It
has, durlnir tho past 11) years, ourod more than
Ono llimdred Tliousnnueuees, and It will not
fall you. It will n iron I you prompt roller, nnd
by oxorolslnir proper euro, and will) (rood mim-
ing, rostoroyou nnd all who will K've It s trial
to perfectly restored hcnltli, loavliiK no truce
of tlio diwoaso, whllo to those who aro threat-
ened with, or Predisposed to Consumption. It Is
an shsnlutoprovoututlvo and safeguard.

UVi'oi'iiosi'HATssii a perfect anti-
dote to

'CONSUMPTION,
and lias boon tho sole menus undorPlvIna

savlnn anil rest oil im to Lll'n, Health
nnd Htronith,mvrladB who, but for it, would
havo been comnollod to follow tlimiisli the dark
valley that vast army which litis been swept
out or existence ny tins nncutiom icimm'ko.

WINI31I UH'IU-- ll VlinlMIDSlMI AY KM OHllieH tll vnn
I nil AiiKelofllealth, with hcaliniron its wln(rs

uivo ityoitreoulliloneR nnd aeuerous welcome,
and norcelato oin ptrortn everted (n vour hn.
half. 11K HUltK AND UKT T1IU UKN'lUN K

Price 81 and t'i per bottle. For sale by Drufr- -

everywhere. Hend for our Circular on
oumiliiptlon. Address

J. WINGUESTF.lt & CO,. Chomlsts
UU John BU, Now York.

II A 1'IANO CO., V. V. PRICE, fflOOA
Ui id M Agents, olrculni'k free. t&6JJ

GENTS M'antod. A (rents make mnromon-- r
oy at woiic for us than at anything alse.

ItusfnoHS ll((lit and poiitui tient t pnrtleulnri
irue. it, STiNMON d JQ9 f in Art ruvt9rroruauu, juuiue.

I u s

Are iii vil eel to call nnd examine the laro stock of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
Just received at tho

OLD CORNER STORE
OF

T. a.. m:a.ti3st &g soisr i

Among the ninny beautiful Goods to be found, there we may
mention a

A FULL AND FRESH LINE
OF

If Jllll StylisD Dress-Goo-
ns

Comprising Handsome Patterns in

Japanese Cloths,
Japanese Stripes,

Lawns, Piques,
Percales, Grenadines,

Ginyhams, Lustres,
Black Silk, Cretonnes,

Prints, Dollj Vardens, dc.
Blenched and llnnvn Muslin, Tickings. Checks, Cuttontules, Jeans, Cassiincres, Shawls, White

lied tjuills, Napkins, Tablo Daiuask, Towels, Crash,
Kwiss, JiU'.unet, &c, &e.

THE BEST & LARGEST STUCK OF NOTIONS IN THE COUNTRY!
A NEW LOT OF FAXS-A- U, STY tESI-Xove- ltics In Neck-ti- lions. Collars, Cloves nnd

Ladies Kids, nil colors and iiinlitiosl Laces, h'dj,'liif,'s, 'I'riniiniiijfs, anil

FANCY GOODS .IN GREAT VARIETY!
Wo arc making a secialty of

LADIKS' GAITERS !
nnd liavo a KHd Hlock constantly on hand of nil Styles nnd Qualities; ulso a lino lino of Hoots

.Shoes and Hats!

llllll F8M GROCERIES !

AT

PRICES THAT CAN NOT FAIL TO BE POPULAR

Sugars, Coffee, Baskets, N. O. Molasses
Teas, Rice, Sirups, Tobaccos,
Bacon, F'hIi, Cigars, Candies,
Lard, Buckets, Raisins, Indigo,
Tubs, Brooms, Madder, Logwood,

C&3C,
.A.T PEIOBS LOWER THAU EVEE.

We aiH determined to sell REGARDLESS of PRICES, and

Sink the Corks to the Bottom,
FOR CASH CP, PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS !

No Trouble to Show Goods. You are invited to call and see Us Wien
You come to Town!!

We aro reeelvliitfNIiH'OlOOn.S KVOV WEEK and you will always ihnl (ho Latest Novelties
AT

Bottom Prices I

t. a. MsTiitsr & soitsrs,
"Tim IH.li mi'ATTCi1? STVi7L TXTnln St.. lTi A rtlim, f

WHERE TO EMIGRATE I
'

Wo answer, go to tho Southwest Missouri,
because tho Atlantlo & rnclilc Knllroad Co.
offer l.SllO.OOO Acres of Land to aotiinl settlers,
at low prlco on longcredit, besides' furnishing

trnnsportatlon pvor tliolrroad to purchas-
ers j this rond extends from St. Louis, through
Missouri to Vlnltla, fndlnn Torrltory, Is being
pushed rapidly to Its destination, tho Pnelllo
Co;lst; will bo ono of tho trunk Unci of tho
country, nover blockaded by snow tho lands
along the road arc In a rich fertile country, as
productive as any In the State; tho cllimito com-

bines nllthendvnntnjrcs of northern and south-
ern latitudes; good climate, soli, health, water,
Umber, prnzlnff, fruits and flowers, Invito you
to ro to this region. For further Informntlon
address A TL'CIf. Land Com'r, 1553 Walnut
Street, Bt, Louis. Mo. 19-- 1 v

LOOK II ERF), EVERY-
BODY!

t'Ait, nt Gr.vsiso's Dhuo Stoiik, In Will's
Bulldliiif, nnd too thou? Finn Oil PnlntliiRi,
Chronios, Photoftrnphs, Plain and Colored Llth
ogniphii, which aro for snlo vory chonn. Thoy
aro so heautlful!

BUYTHB BEST.
Tho ELIAS HOAVE, Jr,

FAMILY MANUPACTUniNQ

SEWIFG MACHINE 8
WEBB

FIRST INVENTED

HAVE BRKK

latest nvrKOVicrj
AND ARB

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST.

OFFICES
Olne.lnnntl, Hamilton, Dnvton, Wllnilimton,
Clillllcotho, Portxmouth nnd Ironlon, Ohloi

Maysvllle, Covington and Lexington, Ky,

J. 0. VAN EUZER. '

17-- 3m. MANAOKR,

AMERICAN SUBMERGED PUMP.

. 'The Best Pump in the World-- '

(XUTl Apnt roimrt ovor :iCO,O00 worth ofj propei ty.fiivimp'onvi1 ire tins Tear by these
pumps, being tlio most powerful g

In the world, as well as Non-- f mazing.
Roe October number, lingo MO, oUo tho Proe

nilumMst, pugo auaof tho Am. Agriculturist.
This paper nover deceives tho farmers. Be-

nefice in Fohrnary nuuiber, pugfl 4ft. Trv ono.
If it don't do tho work claimed, send it back and
Sot yonrmonny.KH we warrant our pumps to

allWHclalm for them on our nlrculars,
Send fia'uire.ularsororders to the Bridgeport

M'f'ir Co., No 5(1 Chambers Nt , New York.
An order fur nine No. 1 Pumps seen res nn ex-

clusive town agency, Mo 17-- tf.

DENTISTRY.

been ongnKod In tho study andHAVINO o( DentUtry for lift nun years and
lilnciil praetlonor In lae.kHon for six years, nnd
having availed uiynoll of all tlio

Hodorn Improvomonts in IDonfal
"

Soionco,
I would rospoctfully my to tlin olllnens of
McArthur and vicinity that 1 am fully prepar-
ed to ntiinlpiihdonll tho vhHihik brunches of the
ii'lmicd. Prices as low as the lowont. Work as
good ni the best, Pontons coming from
adlstaiico wlsii.ng to remain until their work
Isdono will bo entertained at my private resi-
dence froo.
ETHlfr SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
Used In extroi'tlnu; tenth, rendering their ex-

traction comparatively piilnles. A Ivmalii
always oil Ipmd to wait upou ladles.

Ulvo mo . oull,
8.T. BOOQKSS, Dentist.

Myl5,1871-l- y - Jackson, O.

THE rJEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medical Solano.

J) J?. F, OAItVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIIIR

or

(ianaSU - M- -, J
FIRST AND ONM.Y ROTATION ever mads

n ono mixtun of AI.I. i'IIK TWELVEvaluubhi nrtivi priimpuls of tlio well knows
OurAtivs UKIU,

IINX3 THEE TAIl,
tTNEQrAI.KT, hi Coughs, Colds, CsUrrb,
Astluui, Hioni u-.is-

, uad consumption.
CUIU'W WITHOUT ITAir.
A Noent cold In three to sit hoars j and also,
l7i,l".J,!TA1'I1:l-Na'I'lJ1pYIN- and

etlMcts upon tho general systsm,
is remnrlcablv eierinus in nil

1IISKASK-- OP THE BLOOD,
including lieroiula and Eruptions of the skin,lyspi, Diseaiws of the tlver and lUdnsrs,
Keartliisease, apd OeneraHlcbiliir

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, A

volatile Solution of Tar
For IN'HALATION, without sppllentlon of
UKAT. A reinarkHhiy VALU ABLE discovery,
us the whulo apparatus cau b carried iu lh vest
pocket, roodv t any timo for tho most ettootual
sml pontively surailve use in
All DUoasoa of the NOSE, TIIHOAT

stud LIVNUH.
TIIB COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use In ronnectlnn with the ELIXIR TAR,
ia a rrnnliitisMon of th TWO most vslusbl
ALTlCllA'l 1VK Ucdiiiines known In the Pro
fesnlon. anil rundnrs this Pill without exoeptioa
thu vei y lirt over offerwl.
flit bOLUTlON aud CO1IP0TJND y.T.TTm of

JL Juxi
Is without tloubl tho Host Nmody known is
ouaca of

CHOLERA AMD YELLOW FEVER.
It is RfipertUn for such diseases, and should b
kept In the bouseholdnf every family, especially
durlugthow momlis in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
aro liable to prevail. A smsll quantity taken
dully will prevent contraating these terrible
diseusos,

Solution anil Compound Oilr, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatilo Solution for Inhalation, $3.00pet Bo
Tar anil Uundruko Pills,. SOots per box.
Bond for Circular of POSITIVE CUIIES

to jour Druggist, or to

I. F, HYDE & CO.,
SOLS PBOPBIETOEU,

110 E. 22d St., New York.

VlP- - , V . .

.J mJz ku -

CTfBEST IN THE WORLD, i

.S-irT-
Trne ...kt

' trtiv
Ifow York Offloo, 27 BIEEMAH ST.

tC'p A .VdN IM ,.,,,11,. ,,
Wtirll iul Kw.:i.eck Dies f.i;irclllKr tlli.l Minplrit, ,. . M.,

lir.il tli.lmro, Vl.

MEC OHANOlT FOR 'AGENTS.
AflKNTtl. w.wlll nnvu.,,, tjn ..... u .... - .'

It VI, will.. ... willful,.if at iinui. j'.veryiin(fuml .Imil .till bli.n,n. ,...1.1 A.I. I....
. t V. A. KLLy A CO.! C'harlutto Mleh.

AGENTS WANTED STiiSpT!- ,-
tr!..,l Willi Stn..l
This volnme contslns brief sketches of the most
lirouiineui women or History. S, W. BUTTS A CO
Cincinnati, O. , '

P?JI,,.01JIACY' OB nov eiiAitM- -
ntin

H"w "'"r sex msy sain the lovo and
TKI...UT.1 y"n mey ouoose, insiaiitiy.

,! 7 "o1?0"'.1 "1l'lrn.ent all free
Ln of-nriL,!!:tl- ?vi'h ; "'."W guide

'I'.lt'i.'1"''"!? book, ino'unu .i,i. .
Aiiiitf . tI I I A U f It. I -'""' w ruuiHiiere, ruiiRtlelphl.

AGENTS ytvn'Vl'1?? OAMPAIfB

. ...Uo..n,. vuuoKtm mhu p in tliret.
Y. Also, fur Lifo and Times of President Grsnt.Hun. .1 T llo.,ll., l.u.ji.1 u i r. . I

roeloy,slso ofGiont. 8C00 a month mdo sell Inn
iue v.uove.

E. H. TItEAT, Piihliclier, 605 Broadway, N. Y.

AE1T.S WA1VTED"'
For GOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
BOOK.

Tllft (TfAnf tufixlr nftUi. f T r...
pain.Tocts. An linnmnse trnlo piiamtmeoiL AU
in for in v tf A M l A 4 inn
MAI'S. J.W. tiOUDsPRKl). flhl,.nfT
nati.or.St. Louis. '

HOOK AGENTS
Now At!wnrk. or looking for mmiA nnr UnnV win
miss It If they ilo not at onco wnto for clrralnra oftin hf an h im li...ilp nui.1 .m 1. n.i v- -. 11..VUU...,.H .xirn(irfiinirr in- -

llnAtnAntsi .,fT.,a.l D..ts. .t ........ '
Oaifli froo. Address l M. liKKU, 18V Elglith Bt
New York.

AGENTS WANTED for dm Lives .f

GRANT! GKEELEY !
WILSON BROWN!

And l),A liwlfi n,nn .11 .....i.- - n .
steel portraits.' Just the book wantud ,y the
iiimwos everywliore. Agents meot with wonderfulmceess. Semi forO rrnlnr and srenre terrltorv at
Street, tllnciniistl, Ohio.

AGEJNTS WANTED ! !
For the livost bonk on the (invent

Buffalo Land,
"yw. fc.WRUn. Just ready. Tho myslorlns snd

appen.lln a Comnloio Guido for Sporlsracn nnd,vn, ninKinK iiniBinutoiis or theflliest C lurnnf ap K.s..l ..
V s s.m iminiuiuru, ami nucureory nt onco, as ttifAintbo greatest cennro for

illlnolf """ouoio, viiiciiiiittiitr., or uuicogo

ILION fur in linnntosirl t.'ii n.. . .

S'W 'pl" In comtrueilon. urnHriCk I With tvnnd n .11 i
form In color.

,ln- -
Will MLVn Mirnn.Aini.tV.. p ..t . .

i .nuj j V Vt ""ciiiirueu ana 'lis- -

I. M. HAMILTON. No. 8 Month Osy St., Baltimore.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds nd Horsonesg. .

TlieSO Tnl.UlM nvn.nnfll.A -- 1.1 ... . ,..
rill ill l.Olllllllia- -

r .im " ".""Ji'rolllelenl remedies, in n popular
DienseT 110 1 11I1WAT Hid LUNG

HiiAURENRsa nnd I'LCKnATiox of tho Tnnoai
?;? '"""rl'tt,'yn!lloved.and slnleinents are

tir ,u ura yesrs sinniiinsr.
HA TTTrniVT i)oni deceived hv worth,
wiiii... '.''!"' I'nilstions. Oct only

l8i ...'vlVTl'" I'i-r.nt- pcrltox.
aeml

;TOi fV Q,' KLI.otJt. lSI'lnlt St., N. Y.Circular. Kolo Affeut for the V. 8.
I --4 XV

KENXEny-- If emlook rhetor Prion. S e
A. Hemloc k Ointment. Price 50 o.

f prnpriolor has sncceodedl In
L.. ntlllning ilo niedieinnl properties

u I"M in mo tn, i iii-i- i nnn
ll Uf II llT II Tln,,-,l.- V...... ov.

iSj,f obtained a valuable propsrntloitlto1'tiJf he applied a" n sal voor phu tor for
riieninatlMii. Croup, I'nin or sore-ne-

of the Faek. ( best or Stom-ae- h.

I'llfs 8;ilt Rheum. Scurvy,
Holes, Ulcer Himions.SoreCorns,
Frost ItitOH, Chilblains, Sore Nip-
ples Ilrensta. liliiKuonus, Ch-fl-

inn 81t in diseases of Inflam-
matory nature.

JOIIND. PArtR",
fMitflntiiil I (lltln.

HORSEMEfT uso ITemlook tlnlmonti cure! Pool
KVfl Itliil mnma nt ft ilstoini-- I tit isn.i.

rUiKiiiiiiaiirtiaHrfl
It In llu I ii lilivsl,'. u huh niav L!IVe IflllUorurV

rHlef to tho Kiill'i'i-e- fur the llirsi few doses, but
whleh, lrom uontlnued usu brintfn riles ana
kindred dinenseH to alii in wc'ikonlng the lnvs-li-d,

nor Is It adoetored liquor, which, tinder the
pojnilar iiaiuo of "Hitters' Is so extensively
palmed 0(1' on the public as sovereign remedies,
hut it Is a most ruu'KitpiTL Tonic and altkh.
Tivk, nronoune.cd so hy the leading medical au.
tboritlcM of London anil Parlx, and has been
Icinu used hv tho reuulnr dIivhIcIhss of other
oountrlot wltU wonderful ruinudlal results.

Dr. Wells' Extract of Mela
retains nil the medical, virtues pocullor to the
plant and must bo taken as a wonderful cura-
tive nsrent.

Is there want of action In yor liver ndt
spleen? Unless relieved st once, tlio blood be-

comes Imnure bv deleterious seoretlons, prodtl- -
olns; seroliilous or sltln disessea. Itlotclits, fel-m- ii,

Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &o., Ao.
Take Juruhelia to cleanse, purify ana ro

thevitisted hlood to healthy action
Have you a Dyspeptic NtonmchY I u less

liucstlon lauromntlv soiled the system Isdebil- -
Hated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Wcaknose
or Lassitude.

Taks it to snslstf dlffORticn with reaction, It
will Impart youthful vigor to the wcry suirerer.

Have vou m weakness of the Intestines?
You nro In danger of Chronic lilurrhcea or U
ureauiui lunuiinnailon or uie nowon.

Take It to allay Irritation aDdwaru orr ten-
dency to innnininntmns

Have you a weakness of the Uterine or
Urinary Oi'ifimsf Yoit must procure last ant
relief or you are liable to suffering worso than
death.

Take It to streiinclion organlo wealtnesi or
life becomes ft burden.

Ftnallr it should be frequently taken to keep
the system In perfect health or you are other,
wise In great malarial, mlusuiatioor contagious
diseases.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 10 PlattSt., New York,
Bole Agent lor the United HtaUis.

frioo ll per uotue. bohu loruruuiar.

Every 1'Iah his ownPhysiciaic

n A TTTTOTT.
rpilR Iminorisn ilemsiid for Hsllowsy's l'llls and..... .1 i.K .AK..-X. iiiniineiii, lias ueniimii iiMMi,.tn,it:..
oonnlerfelt Ihere vnlnatde Budininos. In nrdsr to
protMt tho nubile anil ourselves, wo havo lsasd a
new "Trade Mark,"emisMtngnr Kgypllan elro of a
srrpnnt, with the letter 11 In the oentre. Kvnry box
of Ilsllnwny's I'll Is and Olnlmnls will have this
trails insrk on It: none nro genuine without It,

N, Y. CllsUiCAl, Co.. Sol .Proprietors,
7H Mulden Lsne. New York.

Jon D. r.w, Ciltolnnstl, Ohio, BulsAgont lor
the state. . ,


